Presentation from Group-3

Group Members:
- Hasan Ahmed Chowdhury
- Sri Tuhin Dev
- Shahidul Hasan
- SK. Shafiqur Rahman
- Md. Arifuzzaman Moon

What are the barriers?
- Negative attitude towards ICT.
- Lack of infrastructure and inefficiency of infrastructure.
- Lack of skill trainer/human resource.
- Lack of ICT materials
- Lack of Resources/fund
- Lack of vision & commitment

What role a NFE manager should play
- Have a clear vision & Plan
- Have to mobilize the resources
- Explore the potential of the community
- Ensure the capacity of all level of stake holder
- Have to coordinate among the stake holder

Strategy for the short term
Start using ICT immediately with whatever we have.

Action for the short term
- Make a map of available ICT services & equipments
- Ensure the optimum utilization of available ICT services & equipments
- Ensure the awareness & participation of all stake holders including the learner

Strategy for the long term
Build a conducive environment in the community

Action for the long term
- Assess the need & obstacle of ICT use in the community
- Mobilize & ensure commitment in the community towards using ICT in every sphere of life
- Make a long term participatory plan & budget with the community
- Assist the community to execute the plan
- Create local, National & global connectivity

Thank You